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FEDERAL CENSORSHIP

OF MOVING PICTURES

jteprcsentativo Hughes' Meas
ure Reported wim necom-mendali- on

for Its
Passage

PROVIDES A COMMISSION

WASHINGTON. May 17. The Hughes
r.m Federal censorship of motion

EkMhres. was reported to the House today
ijy the House Kducatton Committee, with

ihi rccoinmentliuion mm. " no nuopiea. in
iimUmcnt nccompanylnpr the hill, Itcprc-..niitl-

Hughes, of Georgia, sponsor of the

E Joined that It would safeguard the public
; iinjt vicious "movies" and nt the same

Hme Bum '" " "" "-- ,.- -

ivtet.
m,m hill nrovldes for n. Fcnernl Motion- -

h Plrnro Commission of five members, with
i' imeea licte and the power to appoint the

nfiSJrv deputy commissioners throughout
the country. Under this hill nil films must
he licensed by this commission before they
mh be shipped from ono Stato to another.
Original mm """ .un .. uni-an- d

fdet and duplicate") 60 cents a thou-
sand feet, It Is estimated that this gives
ft- - r.i.rnment nbout $150,000 n yenr. In

E, iLt.r iri be fair, the bill grants the corn
s' miMon power to revise those rntos after
K . . il.i o Mint nntv thn nntilnl nv.

censed of the commission are met.
viKs Alms," depleting current ocntB.

may be granted n license so that they enn
t,e exhibited after being made, with the
nroUslon that such a llcenso tnny be re-

voked If It Is nbuscd. The hill provides
that the ndxerso decision of one commls-J6n- er

or deputy may be appealed from to
the full commission and the decision of
h full commission may bo appealed from

to the Supreme Codrt of tho District of
Columbia. A fine of $1000 or n year In
Jill, or both, Is tho penalty for violation
of Uie act.

Frlia fight and bull fight pictures are
barred from receiving licenses.

Motion picture concerns differ widely over
the ad"lsabltlty of passing tho Hughes bill.
A number of "movie" representatives de-

clared beforo tho Education Commlttco thnt
the bill would put too great n check on tho
Industry, ns ono commission could not pos-
sibly be expected to pass upon tho hun-
dreds of films produced each week. Othera
favored tho hill as n relief from tho strict-
ures of Stato nnd mun'clpnl censorship.

Hughes predicted today that
U the bill did not pass at tho present ses-
sion of CungioHH, a gfc.it majority of mo-
tion plcturo producers would nppeat to Con-
gress before next year for tho passago of
the bill then

WOULD BAK GADSKI. AT YALE

Student Protests Against Appearance
of Allegc(lSpy's Wife

NKW HAVKN. May 17. Walter P. Cart-
er, a former Ynle pitcher, has protested
In the Yali Dally Sows ngainst tho en-
gagement of JIiiw Gadskl to sing in tho
opera "Dlo Wnlltuie" In the Yalo Bowl
omjune 7.

Mr. Carter Is a hiother-ln-la- of Justlco
Hughes, of the Vnlh-- States Supreme
Court Writing to tin Daily News, he says:

"I understand that Mine O.idskl Is going
to sing a Geiman opera in tho Bowl. Her
husband Is under indictment ns a German
spy and, as a Yale man nnd especially as
an American, I wnnt to protest ngainst her
engagement to slug at a Ynle function.
Tile Is a natloinl Institution, but the recent

.utterances of Secrcl.iry Stokes and Protes
tor Phelps nnd the engagement of Mmo.

;CW!kl make me sore. J don t suppose you
bJI11 publish this becnuse It Is too direct, but
i tope 'you will"

CUTS S,Vfl'S MODI I)OWi, BUT
FAILS TO LOOSEN KNOT

' Mother Runs for Help, While Boy Ex
pires

NEW YORK. May 17. If the mother
of Arthur Joel, 18 years old, of 1910 Mor-
ris avenue, the Bronx, had not becomo
hysterical and neglected to loosen the
noose about the boy's neck, her son's at.
tempt at suicide might havo failed.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon tho
boy returned from tho John street jew-
elry shop where he was employed and
complained of a nervous breakdown. Mrs.
Joel later went out shopping.

When she returned she foupd her son
hanging in tho doorway between the

nnd pVrlor. He had used the
cord of his bathrobe for a rope. Mrs.
Joel cut I him down and ran for help, but
forgot to loosen tho knot.

No reason could be assigned for tho
boy's suicide

Twenty Entries for Aerial Derby
NEW YOrtlf. Mnv 17 Mnra Ihnn ,,..,.

machines will be entered tu the transcon
tinental air race by manufacturers of aero-
planes who already have communicated with

i
the Contest Committee of tho Aero Club.
With military nnd amateur civilian flyers
added, the field that will start In the Na-
tional Aerinl Demy for Ue Ralph Pulitzer
trmihv find ttAnnnn n.lH. .1 !...... c-- .
I la now expected to roach 50 or more.

Robert, A. S. Morgan -
Robert A H Mnii,iiii n.all lnn...n l

K south Canidon and chotr leader at the..... vweiiuu meinoaisi upiscopnChurch ril.wl ,.,..i.. i.i . -
Jvalghn avenue, Camden. He was. 28 years

W Did and fa an... I.. K,. n 1.1 r

Police Court Chronicles
It's no cinch to be' a bear.
ThnfiA Uttlnl, II. I ,. i"..w no 111 nits wuous are tiepituay dodging bullets. Others are obligedw live In cages aniTtheir only recreation Is

ft IiromenAriA rt nt.... in n.l. n..
r war soon fluds that ho Is regarded as a

vouuuii enemy Dy the world generally and
LUlan In nnrtln.ilr. c? - -
lik i ,3 true' but on,y when h l3 ,n

form of a steak on a plate.
RiiSi llesa circumstances, one can
hk, vv' vi.vk u. wr iu uh eBpecmiiy

But, as a matter of fact, thererm some very nice bears, Jf we only knew
pywe tq meet them,

Una nt iha uinni. n..i.
htn Vi wi kuii was seen

uermantown on a field near Hlllcrest

JWnue. Ha appeared to be despondent, and
UK6 iTarrlu ..u ji a t.1 .

"ared UjaJ. the heartbroken antmal, which
htm. e,2clrcled wltu a "ppe, tried to haner

i0n a taU tree s'umP. Mike, as
?P "Vest to keep bvars at a distance.

n "B ww h0 '"tla b"uin gettingnaay for death he approached to offeri sympathy But the bear did not seem
W Jpiecla,ta Mike's attitude, and .uttered
! "Sfy grunt This awakened Joe

If ? the tree stunjp. Joe jumped up
Mil W,H' ,0 ueat "v

and Joe exchanged some elulck
S? .ime ats-w-a M'ke accused Jo. ot steals
thf v '" 'ron a Circus. Meanwhile.
nZ .tt,r frked ahout as though anxious to
iSJr B tsT ulnner The arrival of a cop
X. "s argument Mike and Joe and
ttntfr Were ftrste,d Jo proed that theuT1," harmless and almost tooth- -
t?3- - 4t was also tired and threadbare
S P? Il clle work, Joe Bald, wasdeln treses fer da keeda "
u,ft?'tr"t Uennock discharged Joe and

E "W ar and finally let Mlka co nun hli
rr t Mfc to bannles JtauhS,,.

GREEN CLOUDS OF
FUME OUT FROM GRISLY GAS BOMBS

thi?rom, AsPyxiation
Most Dreadful, Veteran of
Ypres Battle Says

"Maleficent Science" of the
Germans Scored by Sur-
geon Major

By ELLEN ADAIR
, Written Bpehjlly for nenln ledger

LONDON. April '8 t hae Just been
conversing with my cheerful friend, the stir-gco- n

major, whoso wounds nre not suffi-
ciently belter yet to enable him to return
to the front. Ho was talking remlnlscently
of the second battle of Ypres. But when
he spoke of nsphyxlntlng gas, the cheerlnesa
left his face, and a, big frown came Instead.

"It's frightful," he said J "It's beyond nil
clercrlptlon. I'e seen horrors out In Cen-
tral Africa, nnd wandered among cannibals
whose doings are not nlwnys recordable
but for sheer awfulncss commend me to
asphyxiating gas every tlme.l Tho ery
memory of thoso gassed Canadians sickens
me. They fell by the hundred, paralysed
nnd suffocating, shrieking nnd choking, with
bursting eyes and blue, swollen fnces Al-
though I myself was about a thousand yards
distant from tho funics, I grew sick nnd
giddy nnd Incapncltnted. HoW terrible,
then, for thoso who were right In tho thick
of It I

A HOItntUt.B DUATH.

"In hospitals 1'vo seen hardened nurses
faint at tho sight of theso cases. I've seen
strong men break down In nn ngony of
Jtcars as thoy'e watched beside tho bed of
nomo poor cnap iney carcci ior, wno wns
dying slowly of the fumes Nero himself
couldn't hao Invented nny thing more ex
cruciating than the pain of It I"

Tho surgeon major's kindly face was red
with Indignation. And my thoughts wan-
dered back to'a sccno I had witnessed not
so very long ago, when I went to lslt-n- n

old friend of mine who had been "gassed" ;
how bndly I did not at first know. Ho was
very brave, poor boy, as ho sat thero,
propped bolt upright In bed, his face a
queer gray color. Then suddenly tho pallor
changed to a darker tint, and he began to
away, to scream, to gurgle, tho white froth
pouring from his lungs. I hopo that I shall
never bo called upon to wltness'such agony
again.

"Xcs," continued tho surgeon major, "I've
attended i scores of these cases, but, God
help mo, I'd sooner bo shot than witness
their sufferings. ,Thoro they sit, muscles
stiff ns Iron, mouths ngapo and eyes glaz-
ing, fnces and nrms a blush-blac- k and
shrieking to bo nllowcd to die;"

It certainly was a long time before re-

prisals were taken up by the Allies.
"Malcllcent science Is loathsomo to us."

said Professor Appcl. president of" the
French Institute. "We wished neither to
burn, suffocate nor poison our foes. But
now we shall reply with an oye for an eye
and a tooth for a tooth. What else can
wo do?"

Tho British sappers used gas of British
make at the Battle of Loos, but of a cry
'humnno' type, which merely puts tho ad-
versary out of commission for tho time be-

ing, causes a little pain and leaves but few
after effects. Unlike tho awful chlorine
fumes which wero employed ngainst the
Canndlans at Ypres. this gas produces no
"dry-lan- d drowning,"

SECOND YPRES FRAY.
I havo met nnd talked with many men

who wero 'nil through tho seoond battle of
Ypres. and tho one thing thai stands clear
In their memory Is tho slow approach of tho
green clolidn of "frightfulness." It was In
tho dusk of an April evening that the seven-fo- ot

banks of npor rolled over from tho
German trenches towards tho Allies, kill-
ing nnd crushing and laying waste every-
thing with tlfclr poisonous fumes.

That asphyxiating gas Is highly danger-
ous even to tho gasscrs themselves was
procd at Sokal. when the reservoirs were
prematurely bombed by German airmen,
thus dealing destruction throughout their
own lines. A terriblo scene took placo, A
Russian offlcer writes: "The cries of the
enemy wero fearful to hear. Nightmare flg-ui-

In their gas masks tore along tho
ground, gurgling, gesticulating, tearing like
maniacs at tho gear they wore. One could
not but pity them, although It was their
own weapon that had turned ngainst them."

GRISLY TURRORS.
"It'H hard to make people understand

the grlsliness of thfs war," continued the
surgeon major; "If some of the people here
nt home could only have seen our operating
theatro out In Flanders a ditch In the
pouring rain I Tho patients, poor souls, lay
on the soaking grass, waiting their turn
of the knife, and many of them were hov-
ering on the very edgo of that shadowy
country from which there Is no return. I
had to perform 60 operations In one day, all

lVr!,aV
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An hour a day at the Bell

Telephone, with a list of cus-

tomers and prospects before
him, more than doubled the
sales record of one business
man whose "trade" covered two
counties in the centre of-- the
state. It will for you, too !

Your selling talk need not be
changed. Greet your "pros-
pect" as you did when you last
cali-- d. You'll find telephone
selling is just "everyday work."

Put your Selling problem up
to ,the Bell Business Ofice.
We'll be glad to aid you, and
you'll find much of interest and
profit in the experience of
thousands of others !

V-

ELLEN ADAIR

In the open air, with Inquisitive hens peer-
ing otr my shoulder half the time, and
etery now and then a shell would burst
nonr us nnd tho mud would fly In every di-
rection, sometimes completely burying fiio
patient ,nnd myself.

"For three weeks our Red Cross station
was In n sort of ruined henhouse, with a
tiny cellar below The other doctor chap
performed his operations In tho cellar,
whllo I did mine outside. I don't know
which wns worso off, for the rain wns pour-
ing down nil the time, sonklng mo and my
patients to the Bkln but the surgeon In tho
cellar hnd occasional landslides; to endure,
when pnrts of tho shell-tor- n henhouse
would collapse on his head or on tho pa-
tient s, not to mention nttneks from swarms
0 lens nnd Other llnntnnnnnt nut.nn Thn
rvVn poured In there, too, and ho was up to'
iiib mimes in water."

The Burgeon major leaned back on his
couch and smiled romlnlscently. "I never
shall forget tho tlmo we had 'way back at
Mons,' " ho continued, "when at our part
of the lino there was only one man to
every 15 yards, and wo were reinforced by
the gallant charge of tho cooks with tholr
rolllng-pln- s nnd frying-pans- ! It was a
ludicrous sight, but It did tho trick all
right, for when tho Germans Baw thoso
kitchen heroes, they mistook them for ordi-
nary reinforcements, nnd the lino wn,s saved.

"Out In Gnlllpoll, too, wo had sortie cur-
ious reinforcements. I remember tho En-
gineers tho snppers dashing to our as-
sistance In a bayonet charge, armed only
with their shovels, spades and pick-axe- s.

There was an Immense regiment of, Turks
ngainst us, headed by German officers, but
when tho Turks saw our sappers whirling
their shoels nnd their spades nround' their
heads like dnnclng Dervishes, nnd shouting
comic songs at the top of their voices, they
broko and fled In terror.

"I like a good, clenn fight," said tho
surgeon major In concluding, "with good,
clean weapons, even though they may only
be rolllng-pln- s and pick-axe- s nnd tronch-Ing-spad-

I But when It comes to poison
fumes that tear tho lungs and keep tho vic-
tim at tho summit of agony for weeks
and months, then my blood bolls nnd eery-thin- g

goes red and tho doctor says: 'Keep
cool, old boy, those wounds of yours will
never heal at boiling point!"'

Marlowe on Stage for Night Only

NEW YORK. May 17. Julia Marlowe,
who retired from the stage because of Ill-

ness, will mnko one public renppenranco
May 27 In the Shubert Theatre. She will
ccmo on tho stago at tho performance of
her husband, 13. II. Sothern, In "If I Weto
King. It Is not nnnounced whether she
will havo a part In the play. Sho will read
a poem written for her by a friend. This
will bo Sir. Sothern's last appenrance on
nny stage. Tho farewell performance will
bo for the benefit of the Actors' Fund.

Ask for Imported
Special Suitings. .

BRADBURN &

TaJHors to Men
Cor. 13th & Sansom

I " ' Use-the-B- ell Jl .

Sulta $25 to 30

Iff fcSBjft

$30
NIGRO

Particular

"g s--r- - - Sr

MUSIC, RAG AND OPERA,

FAR AND NEAR, PLANNED

FOR W MENS MEETING

Special Features Arranged for
Great Convention Here Many

Bands to Come From
Other Cities

VICTOR HERBERT'S SONG

Tiie eyes of the musical world will be
turned to Philadelphia next month when
n program of melodies, which Include the
work of artists of International reputation,
will fill otit the round of gaieties planned
for tho convention of the Associated Ad'
crtlslng Clubs of tho World,
Muslcnt selections which nre expected to

becomo popular throughout this country
will bo plnyed here for the first time nnd,

lth other pieces, will be in n program
crowded between June 2B nnd 30, conven-
tion tlmo,

Victor Herbert has composed a number
which he will dedicate to the convention
No nnmo has ct been selected for this
piece, which has been described by thoso
who hao heard It as a musical "gem." It
Is catchy and yet Is far removed from rag-
time, nB nre all Mr. Herbert's selections.
The words of the song will descrlbo the
advantages of advertising.

WILLOW anovi: dONCnilTS.
The Convention Commlttco nnd ptrk olll-cla- ls

havo made special arrangements to
hnvo Herbert's band nt Willow Grovo t'nrk
during tho festivities This will bo one of
tho speclnl features of entertainment
plnnned for the visitors on tho night of

of Larger Sized

June it On this occasion the "ad" muslo- -

wiu db played for the lifst tlm6 Plansare under way to make the Insplrallohnl
meeting on June 26 nt the Metropolitan
Opera House n notable occasion.

T to I'oor Richard band will be
ono of the best ever assembled In this city.
Ten pieces will bo made up of Sousa'a men,
SO front the Philadelphia Orchestra hnd the
samo number of other crack musicians The
first fanfare of this band will be at tho
opening of the business sessions of the

nt the University of Pennsylvania
on the morning of June 28. Concerts will
be given during the luncheon Interval nt
each day's session.

TIIH BIG PAGI2ANT
v

But the official band's rent triumph will
be on Monday night In the Broad street
pngennt. It will blnye tho way for, nnd
herald tho arrival of, tho Poor Richard
hnttnllon of marchers who will be chosen
fiom the membership of the club nnd from
the Assoclntcs of I'oor Richard, George
McKlnnoy, conductor, will he In tho van
dressed In nil the nccoufrements of a peer-
less bandmaster. On Thursday night the
60 muslclnns will be augmented by ns many
more for tho Schuylkill River exhibition

BANDS FROM IIVDRYWUnRn

The rost of the will be provided
by tho visiting "ad" clubs. Word received
to date Indicates that nearly 300 musicians
will accompany the various clubs. Tho
flnnl number probably will be C00 The
Baltimore club, which has engaged the

for headquarters, purposes to
bring a band of 3 J pieces; Chicago will
bring tho famous "Ad" Men's Choir nn
aggregation of 18 business men, who hnvo
made themselves .famous nt previous con

of tho A. A. C. W.; Des Moines,
Iowa, will have a glee club, a band nnd nn
orchestr; Clovelnnd will typify "Tho Spirit
of '76" with fife nnd drum, which will bo
placed near tho 17 floats alrcndy entered
by Cleveland concerns, Atlanta will ndd a
qunrtet and will show a performance of
genuine Georgia minstrels In the Broad
street pageant on Monday night, while Ply-
mouth, Mnss., will send n celcbrnted soloist
to net the part of a Puritan.

HIA College Education j

HHi fl costs i

mmmSs L Ml

IT is easy to exaggerate values:
Herbert SPENCER, greatest of English phil-

osophers, had no university training.

Neither had FARADAY, perhaps the foremost name
in 19th century science

(nor James Watt, nor Fulton, nor Stevenson, nor Edison.
nor a long line of tho most famous inventors).

Neither did Quaker John Dalton, founder of modern chem-
istry; nor the explorer Schliemann, who became the finest
Greek scholar ot his time.

Neither did LINCOLN. Yet his Gettysburg Address
is now one of the classics of the English language.

Neither did Charles DICKENS, nor scores of other
famous writers.

Nor Horace GREELEY, nor Joseph PULITZER, nor
the elder BENNETT, nor many another distinguished
editor; nor scarce one of our great business geniuses,
like ROCKEFELLER, or CARNEGIE, or James J. HILL.

Is
IS POWER Wherever Obtained

Whether obtained from four years of university training at a cost
of $4076 --which was the average cost for this year's senior class at
Yale or from four years study of the Encyclopaedia Britannica at a
cost of SC4 to S100

KNOWLEDGE is the big factor in obtaining SUCCESS.
Courses in chemistry and physics and astronomy; in history and

English literature; in French and other literatures; in psychology,
mathematics and a dozen other tilings are given at a university.

And every one of these courses may be obtained from the
Britannica, "and using no other text-boo- k.

Two hours a day spent with the Britannica for
four 'years would give a wider range of knowledge than most
college graduates possess.

And if you are a college graduate already, there, is no finer
means of broadening and extending your education than
through this vast treasure-hous- e of learning.

Do you know how easily the Encyclopaedia Britannica is now to
be had that you can now obtain it, in a new, popular issue, com- -

and unabridged, at X the price of the expensive Cambridge
fniversity issue ?

Now
at

1g
the Cost

the Cam-
bridge University Issue

official

festival

ontlons

the
KNOWLEDGE

Encyclopaedia
Encyclopaedia

But Not Much Longer
The remarkable bargain we are offering can last

only a little while longer. The contracts for the
"Handy Volume" Issue were made before the war
began.

The drastic increase in the cost of raw materials
makes it impossible to renew them. Paper has
advanced over 60 per cent. leather more than 60-p-

cent, binder's boards, 49 per cent., etc.

The publishers notify us that
after the sets now on hand are ex-
hausted they cannot supply any
more at the present low prices.

See sets and leave orders at

Gimbel Brothers MARKET ; CHESTNUT
EIGHTH AND NINTH

PRESIDENT'S ANSWER

TO POPES PEACE NOTE

UNDERSTOOD HOPEFUL

Reply Given to Papal Legation
Monday Night, It Is Also
Understood Secrecy In-

vests Incident

SURMISES AS TO TEkT

WASHINGTON, May 17. President
Wilson hns sent his reply to Pope Benedict's
letter on the subject of pence. Tho reply
was given Monslgnor Monzano, papal legale,
Monday night. It Is understood.

Hie President's communication. It was
learned today, Joined with Pope Benedict In
nn expression of earnest hopo and desire
that the United Stntos should not be
plunged Into the great war, but should
maintain Its neutrality and peace, In order
to be of service In bringing about pence In
the struggle nbrond when tho proper oppor-
tunity piesents Itself nnd to nld In tho re-

adjustment of world nffalrs.
It Is understood the Pope, In his message

to the President, emphasized the necessity
of this country not going to vvnr with Ger-
many, If nn early penco wero to be nssured.
Whether the President entered Into a
icngthy discussion of tho possibilities of
mediation at this tlmo could ctaolshrdlun
from ofllclnl circles today.

It Is understood tho President discussed
with Secretary Lansing details of tho reply
before It was sent, but It could not he ascer-
tained whether the communication pre-
sented a review of any steps this Govern-
ment may havo taken toward accomplish-
ment of peace recently

The greatest secrecy has been thrown

or
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DUTCH SHIP BLOWN OP;
LIVM

Batavier V. Destroyed En Route From
to

LONDON, May 17. The
V was up )os

of lives on Tuesday morning. A.
Lloyd's dispatch from Yarmouth

that tho wag destroyed
from to Rotterdam, with ft

The surviving members
crew were

The Batavier V displaced 1B0 'it
was In 1902 and hailed from Hotter-da-

The vessel was captured by
submarine In April, 1815, but was

large part of Its
conflsdated.

HOME VICTOR
WATEB HEATER

FnA new principle: con-
stant supply! to 30
Kftln , lc.

Arrf.pt no auiwtltute.
There la

'Juat
Send for Free llnoklet,

S.V. REEVES, Mfr.
45 N. Second St.
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most of these men (and most great men)
YET minds which were veritable mines of

Herbert SPENCER was a kind of walking encyclo-
paedia in himself ; and so are men like EDISON and
James J. HILL. They typify in highest degree

tremendous POWER of KNOWLEDGE. Now
1. They must have gained this knowledge somehow,

somewhere.
2. The most compact, complete and authoritative treasure-hous- e

of human knowledge in the whole wide world
is the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

3. In point of fact, most distinguished men college grad-
uates or not are constant users of this incomparable
work of reference (and have been most of the
foremost of the English-speakin- g race, from
Herbert back to the days of FARADAY and
Sir Walter SCOTT).

very number of them from Sir Walter to tho
present day have been contributors to tho Britannica, and helped
to it the it is.)

Which Worth More?
You can now the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica, the new
Eleventh Edition, for

We send the complete work (the
entire 29 volumes) for
payment of
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